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LIBRARY 
Miss Mary Oliver 
Law Library 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY STATION 
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 
October JO, 1953 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Mary: 
Based on the suggested fonn of a petition received from Frances 
Fanner, I have filled in the details: 
"Pursuant to the provisions of Article V of the By-Laws of 
the American Association of Law Libraries, the undersigned, who 
are members of the American Association of LawLibraries, hereby 
apply for permission to establish a Chapter of the Association 
in the states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia~ Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, outh Carolina, 
Tennessee , Virginia, such Chapter to be known as the Southeastern 
Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries. 
~-This stat~ment will have to be signed by at least ten individuals. 
I trust that you as president will take care of the missing 
details in the Constitution and By-Laws submitted to you. 
~J~ary Anne Kernan 
Sincerely, 
l(<J!Z,. 
Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
LIBRARY 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
UNIVt:l'IISITY STATION 
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 
May 3, 19.54 
Miss Mary Oliver 
Law Library 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina-. 
Dear Mary: 
I have gone over the suggested changes in the proposed constitution 
and by-laws. 
1 . The name 
I don't see any reason why we should not use Southeastern 
Chapter American Association of Law Libraries since we are going to apply 
as a chapter and not as an affiliate and this constitution wil l not become 
effective until we have acquired chapter membership . If that does not meet 
with your approval then the name of the group should be Southeastenn Law 
Library Association and after approval by the AALL we will have to add, 
chapter of the AALL. 
I therefore suggest to call the group in the constitution as 
well as in the by-laws Southeastern Law Library Association. 
2. Definition of region 
In Article 2 add the following sentence: "This Southeastern region 
includes the following states: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee, and 
Virginia and such a.aai.~!i.eMl states as may be a~ded~ :t;e izb bj' bhe ae1:1~ese+,em 
J:noc:t&b±GTI iil k e& H:c:an Law $cl;iools 11 • 
3. By-laws 
I understood that we would not decide as yet about finances . 
Section 2 as presently drafted seems a little ambiguous to me particularly I 
do not understand the connection between 1 and 2 unless you have decided to 
raise chapter dues independent of our membershi p dues in the AALL. Out of 
ibdividual dues of $7. 00, $1. 00 goes to the chapter. I cannot find anything 
in the by-laws about refund for institutional members , but if such are given 
on the same basis as for active members then Section 1 means the source of 
income derived from the AALL and can stand. 
Do you mean to empower the chapter to raise additional dues 
of not less than $1. 00 per AALL member? If you want to leave it open, however, 
Section 2.2 would be included in section 2. 4. 
has to pay. 
dues and the 
M.Oi.c.. -
Section 2.3 - It is absolutely ut).clear how much a 1'Ae~M member 
I believe that there should be a relationship between the AALL 
chapter dues which should either be epq1ressed in percentages of 
Miss Oliver 
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the AALL dues or in dollars and cents. Since the chapter members do not enjoy 
arry of the privileges of the members of the AALL, their dues should be less 
then 7. 00 and should be more than $1.00. Perhaps we can derive at a figure; 
if not., I suggest t}:lat we make a -al statement that the ch11pter will 
determine the dues to be paid by members. We would also hav~ _decide 
whether we will provide for various types of memberships of the know0 members 
of the AALL. I therefore suggest the following Section 2: 
Income of the Association shall be derived from the following 
sources: 
1 . American Association of Law Libraries refund of institutional 
and personal membership dues ~~~~ ~ 
2. Dues paid by ls • members of the Mi!1I, in the amount to be 
detennined by the k,•:aJ:ati"n ~MA-. 
3. Assessments or other means as may be deemed neces·sary and 
after approval by the Association 
These are only of course my own suggestions. I belie~e that we will 
have to change the by-laws by further additions with respect to election 
procedure and &legibility of members for office but that can come after we 
get going. 
With all good wishes , 
KW:ds 
cc/ Miss Sarah Leverette 
Sincerely yours , 
I(~ 
Kate Wallach 
Law Librarrian 
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Section 2 Finances . The usociation shall be financed as follows 
1 . By refunds on institutional and personal membership dues 
from the American Association of Lav Libraries 
2. Dues paid by membere of the American Asaociat.ion of Lav 
libraries u detel"llined by the southeastern association 
but in DO nent to be lees than $1.00. 
J . Dues paid by non •••'bera of the American Association or 
Law Libraries u determined by the southeastern association 
but in DO event to be less than the total income for mem-
bers ot the .American Association ot.Law Librar.1.ea. 
4. Such other sources u may be deemed necessary and as approftc:l 
by the southeastern usoc~at.ion. 
( 
By- Laws 
Section 2 Finances . The association shall be financed as follows: 
1. By refunds on institutional and personal memb rship dues 
from the American Association of Law Libraries , 
2. Dues paid by members of the American Association of Law 
libraries as determined by the southeastern association 
but in no event to be less than $1.00o 
J . Dues paid by non-memebers of the American Association of 
Law Libraries as determined by the southeastern association 
but in no event to be less than the total income ~m-
bers of the American ssociation ofl,aw Libraries. 
4. Such oth r so ces as may be deemed necessary and as approved 
by the southeastern association. 
Article V. Chapters 
Any group consisting of ten or mqre active members of the Association, 
residing within the territory in which such chapter is desired, may apply 
for pennission to establish a chapter of the Association by forwarding a 
petition in writing to the secretary at least 6o days before any regular 
meeting of the Association. The Executive Board shall, after having made 
investigation, report favorably or adversely thereon to the members of 
the Association at the ensuing annual meeting, at which meeting the ques-
tion of the establishment of such chapter shall be part of the regular 
order of business, provided, however, that no chapter shall be established 
except as hereinafter set fortht 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
The fonnal name of every such local or regional organization nmst 
clearly indicate that it is a chapter of the Association. 
No chapter shall adopt a constitution or by-laws inconsistent with 
the constitution and by-laws of the Association or engage in any 
activity in conflict with the object of the Association. 
Of the dues collected from active members of the Association who are 
also members of a chapter, the chapter shall receive $1.00 and the 
Association shall receive $6.oo. 
Chapters may accept as local or regional members persons engaged or 
interested in la, library work, who wish to take part in local or 
regional activities only, and may collect separate dues from such 
persons, but i,uch local and regional members shall at no time exceed 
fifty per cent of the membership of such chapter. Such local and 
regional members shall not be considered members of the American 
Association of Law Libraries, shall not hold the office of president 
of the chapter, and shall not have any of the privileges of members 
of the Association. 
The Executive Board may, after proper investigation, recommend to 
the membership at an annual meeting the discontinuance or suspension 
of any chapter which has ceased to be active. 
"i-
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. By-laws 
Article I. Membership 
Section 1. X)j_gibili ty. Any person or institution who is a member of the 
American Association of Law Libraries and who resides in the Southeastern region is 
eligible for membership. 
Persons or institutions who are not members of the American Association of Law 
Libraries ldlo are engaged or interested in law library work and who wish to take part 
in regional activities may become members of the chapter upon application to its 
president and approval by a two-thirds vote of the members. This type of membership 
is subject to limitations imposed by the By-laws of the American Association of Law 
Libraries (Art. V (d)) 
Section 2. 
("' ' ·,t. ~() "',,t, 
s. Members of the A. A. L. L. do not pay --any -chapter dues. Non-
members shall pay one-half of A. A. L. L. dues as provided in the By-laws of the A. A. L. L. 
except that the du.es are payable to the secretary-treasurer of the chapter. 
Article II. Meetings Section 1. Meetings shall generally be held coinciding with the meetings of 
the Southeastern Association of American Law Schools. 
Section 2. Special meetings may be held at such time and place as the 
Executive Committee or the chapter direct. 
Article III. Elections The officers shall be elected armually by mail ballot. The candidates receiving 
the largest IlUJllber of votes shall be declared elected. The membership is to be notified 
, 
By-laws 
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by the secretary-treasurer of the outcome of the election by mail or at the azmual 
meeting. 
Article IV. Ballot upon amendments to the Constitution. 
Proposed amendments to the Constitution sha.11 be submitted by the secretacy-
treasurer to all members through the mail, allowing at least thirty days between 
mailing of the ballots and the closing ot balloting. 
Article V. Transaction or business 
Section 1. A maijority of members attending a meeting shall constitute a 
cauorum. 
Section 2. In view of the large geographical area in which members are located, 
l~5w.Lt 
the business of the Chapter may have to be transacted by mail. No important bHi.Beee 
should be disposed of at any meeting where not at least two-thirds of the membership is 
represented. Due notice has to be given to all members of important proposals to be 
discussed at meetings so that those members unable to attend may be appraised of the 
issues and have time either to cast their vote by proxy or present their views in 
writing. Arrr written reports shall be read at the meeting. 'When the Executive 
Committee is in doubt that the vote at a meeting represents the opinion of the 
majority of the members, a mail ballot shall be directed. 
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Miss Sarah Leverette, Law Librarian 
University- of South Carolina 
Columbia, s. c. 
Dear Sarah1 
November 13, 19$4 
I have taken the proposed Constitution and By•laws to the duplicating 
office to have 100 copies made of thea. I t.bought that would give 1111 enough 
to send one cow out and still have some copies on hand at the time of the 
meeting. And speaking or· the meeting, don't y-ou think that we should etart 
to do some serioua thinld.ng on the subject. 
I have just checked with the extension division here and theytell me 
that we can make tentative arrangements subjeot to the approval of the 
Chancellor for a meeting here. I asked about accomodationa for Negroes 
it the;y came and was told that there was a possibility or dormitory space 
or private accomodations in Chapel Hill. As for eating, we oan eat to-
gether at the University cafeteria or have a luncaeon or dinner there. 
It seel118 that perhaps the best arrangements that we can make tor a '~ . ., 
meeting would be here. If it is at all poasible, n should get together 
on this very soon. Would you be able to 0011119 up soon so ve could IUlce 
tentative arrangements subject to the approTal ot the Chanoellorl 
I don• t want to seem to be uking all these plans wi. thout your approval 
and actually I haven't made aJV• I'• jW1t trying to eee what w can do 
here. Ir you have azv suggestions, complaints* etc., they will be very 
much appreciated. As far as transportation and expenses for you to come, 
may-be the treasury could stand to reimburse you, and since it seems that 
the best arrangements may be worked out here, it would be best for you to 
come up if you possibly can. 
I hope that things have been going well with you, Jean,. and Georgia. 
Give them 11\Y regards, pleue and tell them to coae along with you. ilso 
please give Jr\Y regards to the Dean. 
I hope to see you very soon. 
Love,. 
Mary W. 011 Ter 
Assistant Law Librarian 
I 
[ \ 
' \ 
UNIVERSITY CF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 1, a. C. 
aaNDDI. ... &.AW August 9, 1955 
Miss Jane Oliver, President 
Southeastern Chapter 
American Association of Law Libraries 
Georgia State Library 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Dear Jane: 
Enclosed is a tentative draft of a cover letter and a list of the 
reccmmended changes made in the Constitution and By-Laws of the Southeastern 
Chapter at the April meeting. 
It is my understan:ling from the minutes that this is the form on 
which the Chapter agreed for mailing out the proposed drafts for voting pur-
poses. ·under this procedure the mailing would consist of a copy of the Con-
stitution and By-Laws with t he list of recommended changes attached arrl a 
ballot for a "Yes" or "No" vote. In other words, the actual incorporation 
of these changes would be made after the vote was taken. 
Will you please look on page 3 of your copy of the Minutes, the 
last two i:aragraJiis, and see what you think about the inclusion of the ma-
terial on Article I, Section 2(b), and Article III on Elections in the . list 
of changes. Of course, the usual pr-ocedure is to set out the amount of the 
dues in the By-LaV1s. However, from the Minutes it does not appear that there 
was a specific directive that this be spelled out in Article I, Section 2(b). 
It probably would be wise to include it. Though the matter on Article III, 
Elections, was taken care of by Article V, Sect ion 21 it might be best to in-
clude it as a change in the By-Laws so that the election procedure would be 
clearly spelled out. Mary suggested this in her letter to me after checking 
the Minutes. Since, if adopted, the final draft of the Constitution and By-
Laws will incorporate these changes, I felt that I could not decide this on 
my own. 
Please do not hesitate to change the cover letter, list or anything 
that you think needs revision. 
Thanks again for doing the mimeographing and mailing job as I cer-
tainly would be caught short with no accessible facilities here. I am keeping 
the beach trip in mini. 
Sincerel y yours, 
~ 
Sarah Leverette, Secretary-Treasurer 
s. E. Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
Tentative draft of cover letter to accompany Constitution and By-LaWB 
Dear : 
At the second meeting or the Southeastern Chapter., American 
Association of Law Libraries, held at Chapel Hill, North Carolina., April 28-61., 
1955, the agenda included sul::mission of the proposed Constitution and By-Laws 
of the organization to the attending members for adoption or rejection. How-
ever., it was the consensus of the members present that their rrumber was in-
sufficient to cast a representative vote on these~. It was decided that 
the Constitution and By-Laws be discussed by those present, act ing somewhat 
as a committee of the whole, am that any changes resulting therefrom. be 
-Pyovosed, considered a part of th;,constitution and By-Laws aw, sutmitted to the entire 
1 1 "' membership for final adoption or rejection, ~~Jc.~ 
Enclosed is a copy of the proposed Constitution and By-Laws 
to which is attached the list of recamnended changes. Please note that your 
vote is to be cast for or against adoption of the proposed Constitution am 
By-Laws as revised by these cha:!es. ·Ail affirmative vote indicates ap-
proval of the proposed Constitu on an1 By-Laws as they would appear with 
the suggested changes incorporated therein. 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AND BY-LA\JS 
Southeastern Chapt e r~ A.A.L.L. 
Changes recommended il fu meeting i!2 Chapol 1::!.U.l 
Th 0 proposod Constitution and By-Laws togethor with thuse changes 
is to bo voted on as a whole. 
CONST! TU TION 
.Articlo V, Section 1. Officers. The officurs shall consist of a 
president, a president-elect, and a secretary-treasurer. The officers 
shall be elected annually. The president-elect shall automatically 
become pres~dent_after one year and shall so serve during the second 
yoar following his or hor election. The officers shall serve without 
compensation. 
Recommend~tion: Add provision that the President-Elect shall 
serve as Vice-President. 
Article V, Section 3. Executive Committee. The Officers shall 
together act as Executive Committee and as such direct the activities 
of the chapter subject to the provisions of this Constitution and the 
Dy-Laws and in accordance with the policies agreed upon by the members. 
Recommendation: Add provision that the immediate past president 
shall serve on the Executive Committee. 
Article VII. By-Laws. Any by-law may be adopted, repealed, a-
mended or suspended by a two-thirds vote of the members voting in a 
ballot conducted by mail in the manner provided in the by-laws or at 
a meeting of the Chapter by a two-thirds vote of all members of the 
Chapter. 
nccommendation: Change the necessnry vote for adoption, amend-
ment, repeal or suspension of thu By-Laws at a meeting of the Chapter 
from two-thirds vote of all members of the chapter to a three-fourths 
vote of members voting in the ballot. 
BY-LAWS 
Article 1, Section 1, Par. 2. Persons or institutions who are 
not members of the American Association of Law Libraries who are en-
gaged or intereste d in law library work and who wish to take part in 
regional activities may become members of the chapter upon applica-
tion to its president and approval by a two-thirds vote of the mem-
bers. This type of membership is subject to th e limitations imposed 
by the By-Laws of the American Association of La w Libraries (Art.V 
( d} ) • 
Recommendation: Change provision requiring non-members of A.A. 
L.L. to receive approval by a 2/3 vote of the members of the Chapter 
for admission to mem be rship in the Chapter to provision r equiring 
approval of such membership by th e Executive Committee. 
Article I, Section 2 (b). Dues pa id by members of thG South-
eastern Chapter in the a mount to be determined by the Chapter. 
-2-
Recommendation~ Dues provided for in this subsection shall be 
$2.~0. $1.00 of this amount would be contributed by the A.A.L.L. 
refund pr ovided f or~in Article I 9 ~Scction·2( Q) for member~ of . th ~ 
Cha pter who are also paid-up members of A.A,L.L. 
Art icl~ II? Section r. Meetings shall be he ld generally coin-
ciding v:it '.1 the meetings of the Southeastern qe gional Confe:rE.nce of 
Law Tea chers. 
Re- c omme ndation : Provide that the words "whe:n feasible" be added 
nt the end of this Section so as not t o bind the Chapter to the sched-
ule or p l a c e of meeting of the Southeastern Re gional Conference of 
Law Teach e rs wh e n e ithe r would be impr actical. 
Article II, Section 2. Sp ecial me€tings may be held at suc h 
tim e and pla c e as the Exe cutive Committe e of the Chapte r dir e ct. 
Recommendation~ Provide that Section 2 become Section 3 and that 
a new~ tior12 be add ed , said Soction to provide that a Chapter meet-
ing be ho ld at A.A.L.L. National Conve ntions, when the Convention 
schcdu l0 pe rmits, for the purpose of discussing future programs and 
projec t s and submitting progress reports on Chapt e r activities; that 
the Executive Committee be charged with the duty of scheduling and 
making arrangements for such meetings; and that attendance at th e se 
meetings not be confine d to the exocutive committee, but extend to 
the entire membership. 
Article III. Elections. The officers shall be elo~ted annually 
by mail ballot. The candidates receiving the largest number of votes 
shall be declared elected. The memb e rship is to be notified by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the outcome of the election by mail or at the 
annual meeting. 
Recommendation: Add the provision that the notice given by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the agenda of forthco~ing business me c ti~gs as 
required und e r Article v., Section 2, shall 1n the case of pend1n? 
e lections include a list of offices and a requ e st for recommendations 
for nomine e s to be made to the nominating committee. 
Suggested Revision of Proposed Constitution, Southeastern 
Chapter, American Association of law Libraries. 
Lr;_NS f; t¼t .. p,I 
- Article V, Section l. 
Officers. The officers shall consist of a president, .a president-elect, 
and a secretary-treasurer. The officers shall be elected annually. The 
president-elect shall automatically become president ai'ter one year and shall so 
serve during the second year following his or her election. The officers shall 
serve without compensation. 
Recommendation: 
Adds provision that the President-Elect shall serve as Vice-President. 
Article V, Section 3. 
Executive Conmittee. The officers shall together act as Executive Committee 
and as such direct the activities of the chapter (group or association) subject to 
the provisions of this Constitution and the By-laws and in accordance with the 
policies agreed upon by the members. ~ 
RecoJIDnendation: 
Adds provision that 
Committee. 
Article VII. 
~,~ 
the -B,c-President shall serve on the Executive 
Any by-law DlaY be adopted, repealed, amended or suspended by a two-thirds 
vote of the members voting in a ballot conducted by mail in the manner provided 
in the by-laws or at a meeting of the Chapter by a two-thirds vote of all members 
of the Chapter. 
Reconmendation: 
Changes the necessary vote for adoption, amendment, repeal or suspension 
of the By-Laws at a meeting of the Chapter from two-thirds vote of all 
members of the chapter to a three-fourths vote of members voting in the 
ballot. 
B 'I- t. ilM).-0 
Suggested Revision of Proposed By-Laws, Southeastern 
Chapter, .American Association of Law Libraries 
Article I, Section l, Par. 2. 
Persons or institutions who are not members of the American Association of Law 
Libraries who are engaged or interested in law library work and who wish to take part 
in regional activities may become members of the chapter upon application to its presi-
dent and approval by a two-thirds vote of the members. This type of membership is 
subject to the limitations imposed by the By-Laws of the .American Association of Law 
Libraries (Art. V (d) ). 
Recommendation: 
Change provision requiring non-manbers 
by a 2/3 vote of the members of the Chapter 
the Chapter to provision requiring approval 
Committee. 
Article I, Section 2 (b). 
of A.A.L.L. to receive approval 
for admission to membership in 
&y: m9Bleers~ the Executive 
11+ tLL.c..\.\ "Me.-M e,y, ~·. f> b j ~ 
b. Dues paid by members of the Southeastern Chapter in the amount to be determined 
by the Chapter. 
nd t . J)iu:-s s£-\otl /Je, ol &-1/o~ Reconme a ion: ,, b .s1 ,.,,,,, t.. t., '"'"'jj+*'t e,...., Al\,~~110 
That dues provided for in this subsection be set at $2.00, $1.00 of which 
would be contributed for members of A.A.L.L. by the .A.A.L.L. refund provided for 
in Article I, Section 2 (a). 
Article II, Section 1. 
Meetings shall be held generally coinciding with the meetings of the Southeastern 
Regional Conference of Law Teachers. 
Recommendation: 
Provide that the words "when feasible" be added at the end of this Section 
so as not to bind the Chapter to the schedule or place of meeting of the South-
eastern Regional Conference of Law Te~chers when either would be impractical. 
Article II, Section 2. 
Special meetings may be held at such time and place as the Executive Committee of 
the Chapter direct. 
Recommendation: 
Provide that Section 2 become Section 3 and that a new Section 2 be 
added, said Section to provide that a Chapter meeting be held at A.A.L.L. 
National Conventions, when the Convention schedule permits, for the purpose 
of discussing future programs and projects and submitting progress reports 
on Chapter activities; that the Executive Committee be charged with the duty 
of scheduling and making arrangements for such meetings; ~d that attendance 
,; ' 
at these meetings not be confined to the executive committee, but extend to 
the entire membership. 
Article III. 
Elections. The officers shall be elected annually by mail ballot. The candidates 
receiving the largest number of votes shall be declared elected. The membership is to 
be notified by the secretary-treasurer of the outcome of the election by mail or at 
the armual meeting. 
RecoI!lllendation: 
Add the provision that the notice given by the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
agenda of forthcoming business meetings as required under Article V, Section 2, 
shall in the case of pend.mg elections include a list of officelfs and a request 
for recomnendations for nominees to be made to the nominating committee. 
CONSTITUTION 
Southeastern Chapter, American Association of Law Libraries 
Article I. Name 
The name of this reg:Lonal group shall be Southeastern Chapter, American 
Association of Law Libraries 
Article II. Object 
The purpose of the chapter is to stimulate a spirit of mutual helpfullness 
among law librarians of the Southeastern region, to promote professional growth, 
and to further the development and usefulness of law libraries in the Southeastern 
region. 
Article III. Membership 
Any person or institution residing in the Southeastern region interested in 
law libraries may become a member of the chapter by complying with the provisions 
of the by-laws. Thia Southeastern region includes the following states: Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Ken~ucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, 
South Carolina, Tel4'.·.<Jssee, and Virginia and such other states as may be added. 
Article IV. Meetings 
Meetings shall be held as provided in the by-laws. 
Article V. Officers and Committees 
~ Section 1. Officers. The officers shall consist of a president, a president-
elect, and a secretary-treasurer. The officers shall be elected annually, The 
president-elect shall automatically become president after one year and shall so 
serve during the second year following his or her election. The officers shall 
serve without compensat:ton. 
Section 2, Duties of officers. The officers shall perform the duties usually 
pertaining to their respective offices. 
Section 3. Executive committee, The officers shall together act as 
Executive Committee and as such direct the activities of the chapter (group or 
association) subject to the provisions of this Constitution and the By-laws and in 
accordance with the policies agreed upon by the members, 
Section 4, Committees, There shall be such connnittees as the Executive 
Connnittee shall from time to time create, 
Section 5. Appointments. The president shall appoint all Committee members 
unless the Chapter shall otherwise direct. 
Section 6. Terms of office, All officers and members of :ommittees shall 
serve until their successors are elected or appointed, and qualified, 
Article VI. Amendments to Constitution. 
Amendments to the Constitution may be proposed by the Executive committee 
or by a petition signed by ten per cent of the members. Proposed amendments 
shall become effective after they have been submitted to all members and when 
approved by two-thirds of those voting in a ballot conducted by mail in the..manner 
provided in the by-laws • (Thia is to protect those members who cannot attend 
any meetings.) 
Article VII. By-laws 
Any by-law may be adopted, repealed, amended or suspended by a two-thirds 
Constitution 
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vote of the members voting in a ballot conducted by mail in the manner provided in 
the by-laws or at a meeting of the Chapter by a two-thirds vote of all members of 
the Chapter. 
Article VIII. Effective date. 
This constitution shall become effective after approval by three-fourths of 
the members. 
BY-LAWS 
Southeastern Chapter, American Association ot Law Libraries 
Article I. Membership 
Section l. El1g1 bi 11 t,-. Any person or institution who is a member of the 
Americsn Association of Lev Libreriee and who resides in the Southeastern region is 
eligible for membership. 
Persons or institutions who are not members of the American Association of 
Law Libreries who are engaged or intereste4 1n law library work and who Yi.eh to 
take part in regional activities may become members of the chapter upon application 
to 1 ts president end approval by e two-thirds vote ot the members. This t1J)e of 
membership is subject to the limitations imposed by the By-laws of the American 
Association of Law Libreriea (Art. V (d)). 
Section 2. Finances. Income of the Chapter shell be derived from the follow-
ing sources: 
a. American Association of Law Libraries refund of institutional 
and Jersonal membership dues. 
b. Dues paid by members of the Southeastern Chapter in the amount 
to be detenn1ned by the Chapter. 
c. Assessments or other means as may be deemed necessary and after 
approval by the Chapter. 
Article II. Meetings. 
Section 1. Meetinas shall be held generally coinciding with the meetings of 
the Southeastern Regional Conference of Lav Teachers. 
Section 2. SP3cial meetings may be held at such time and place as the 
Fxecutive Committee of the Chapter direct. 
Article III. Elections. 
The officers shell be elected annually bymlt1l ballot. The candidates re-
ceivina the largest number of votes shall be declared elected. The membership 
is to be notified by the secretary-treasurer of the outcome of the election cy 
mail or at the annual meeting. 
Article IV, Ballot upon amendments to the Constitution. 
Proposed amendments to the Constitution shell be submitte~ by the secretary-
treasurer to all members through the mai 1, allowing at least thirty days between 
mailing of the ballots and the closing of balloting. 
Article V. Transaction of business. 
Section l. A mejorit,- of members attending a meeting shall constitute a 
quorum. 
Section 2. Due notice must be given to all members or the agenda to be dis-
cussed et the busineas meetings so that those members unable to attend may be 
apprised of the issues end preaent their views in writing. Such written statements 
shall be read at the :meetine. Wtien the executive Committee is in doubt that the 
vote et the meeting represents the opinion of the majority of the members, a mail 
ballot shall be directed, 
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OONSTITUTION 
ARTICLB I NAME -
The Name of this Regional Group shall bes 
Southeastern Obapter, American Association 
of Law Libraries. 
ARTICLE II OBJECTIVE 
The purpose of the Chapter 1s to stimulate 
a spirit ot mutual helpfulness among law 
librarians of the Southeastern Region; 
to promote professional growth; and to 
rurther the development and uaetulness of 
law libraries throughout the SoutheastJ)rn 
_Region. 
ARTICLE III MEMBERSHIP 
Any person ot, institution 1n the South-
eastern Region, as defined by the Sou'th-
·aaatem Law Teachers' Association, who 1e 
interested 1n law libraries may become a 
member ot this Chapter, subject to .the 
limitations imposed by the By-laws ot the 
A.A.L.L. (Article V (d) ). 
ARTICLE IV OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 
• 
Seotion l. The elective ott'ioere ot this 
Ohapter shall be the President, 
. 
President-Elect - who shall 
serve aa Vice-President, 
Secretary-Treasurer • 
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Section 2. There shall be an Executive 
Committee consisting ot three 
(3) Directors elected tram the 
membership or the Chapter, the 
elective officers and the 
immediate past President. 
Section 3. There sha11 be a Nominating 
Committee, · consiat1ng or a 
Chairman and two other members, 
elected as provided hereinafter. 
Section 4. There shall be a Teller or 
El otions, elected as provided 
hereinafter. 
Section 5. Such other oomm~ttees as are 
deemed necessary shall be 
appointed by the President, 
subject to the approva1 ot a 
majority ot the Executive Com~ 
mittee. 
Section 6. The duties ot auch o~ficers, 
Executive Committee members, 
and committees shall be the 
duties usually pertaining to 
their resp ctive offices. 
Section 7. The Executive Oomm1ttee shall 
direct the activities or the 
Chapter, subject to the provisions 
ot this Constitution and the 
By-Laws, 1n accordanc with the 
ARTICLE V. MEETINGS 
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policies agreed upon by the 
Chapter members. 
/ 
Section 1. General Meetizl6s - When feasible, 
Obapter meetings shall be held 
concurrent with meetings ot the 
Southeastern Regional Col?-f'erence 
ot Law Teachers. 
Section 2. Special Meetings - Special meetings 
may-be called by the President or 
the Executive Committee at any time, 
and shall be called by the Secretary-
Treasurer upon written requea"t ot 
tive (5) Chapter members 1n good 
standing. 
Section 3. Progress Meeting - It shall be the 
ARTICLE VI. FINANCES 
duty of the Executive Committ to 
general membership 
ohedule a/meeting concurrent with 
the A.A.L.L. Convention, at which 
meeting Progress Reports, Projects 
and Future Program activities shall 
be the main order of business. 
Income o'f the Chapter shall be derived tromz 
(a) Dueaz (l) A.A.L.L. Members - fl (2) Others - 12 (b) A.A.L.L. refund o'f institutional and 
personal membership dues, and (c) Other means deemed necessary. 
I 
, 
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./l VII• NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 
Section l. Nominating Comm1 ttee - A nominating 
committee o-r three (3) members shall· 
be elected each year. 
Section 2. Nominations .. It shall be the duty o'f 
the nominating committee to prepare a 
- .,., 
· slate consisting of tw& f~ nominees. 
for each position to be filled; namely, 
3 lleotive officers, 3 d1Notora, 3 
members o':t the nominating committee, 
, 
f'or the ensuing year. In p~1Dg 
said slates, the nominating ooDDDittee 
ahall give due consideration to recom-
mendations received from the outgoing 
President and from members o'f the-chapter • 
. ~ -«--
Section 3. The twe fe~ slatel eo aelected shall be 
aent bp the chairman at the nomina'ting 
committee to the Secretary- Treasurer. 
It shall be the duty of the Secretary-
Treasurer to send out said lists o'I nomi-
nations al.ollg with Notice of the Annual · 
Meeting at least 30 days prior 1-o said 
Annual Meeting. 
Section 4. · . Elections - Within two (2) weeks 'following 
the Annual Meet 1ng, it shall be the duty 
of the Secretary- Treasurer to have pre-
pared Ballots which shall be mailed to all 
• 
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Chapter members. Members shall vote 
by selecting one person tor each 
position to be f'illed and then retuni 
said marked ballot to the S oreta:ry-
Treasurer 1th1n two (2) weeks. 
s ction 5. The person eceiv1ng the largest number 
ot votes cast tor each position to be 
tilled shall b duly declar elected. 
,, 
Section 6. The results of the balloting as received 
trom the Teller shall be duly ommuni- · 
ated to the membership by the Sec tary-
Treasurer. 
ARTICLE VIII. TRANSACTION OF BUSINE:JS 
Seoti~n 1. Quorum - at any regular or . pecial 
meeting ot the Chapter, the quorum shall, 
be const tuted ot 15 members in good 
'standing. 
Section 2. Agenda - due notice of' 11 business to be 
discussed. at the meetings shall bes nt 
to all Chapter members. MembelS unable 
o attend shall p sent their views 1n 
writing and suah written statements shall 
be read at the meeting. It it hou1d be 
the sentiment ot the Executive Committee 
that the vote at the meeting is not repre-
,sentatiye ot the consensus of' opinion o~ 
a majority ot the membership, the Executive 
,, 
• 
, 
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Committee shall direct that a poll o~ 
the membership be taken by 11 1n ' 
order to ascertain the t ling ot the 
Chapter on the subject in question. 
Section :,. All questions of procedure not covered 
by *1rt~1s Constitution shall be detel'-
mined in accordance with Roberts• Rules 
o't Order. 
ARTICLE IX. AMENDMENTS 
• 
Section 1. This Constitution may be amended at any 
regular or special meeting ot the Chapter 
• by a two-thirdS vote o't the members pre-
sent and voting, provided that tbs pro-
posed- amendment or amendments ha e been 
tull.y stated 1n writing 1n the call 'tor 
the meeting at . Which the action Will. be 
taken. 
Section 2. Thia Oonsl1tut1on may al.so be am nded by 
th approval. o't· t•o-thirdS o't the Chapter 
members, this approval. to be ao stated 
1n writing and sent to the Seoretar,-
Treaeurer, and within two (2) weeks after 
auoh approva1 baa been received trom 
two-thirda o't the Chapter membership, it 
ahal.l become a provision ot ttJl Corurti-
tut ion. 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAUS 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
Changes £..££.9mmendc-d tl ih.£. meeting in. Chapel .!ti.11. 
ThG proposod Constitution and By-Laws together with thuse changes 
is to be votLd on as a whole. 
CONSTITUTION 
Article V, Section 1. Officers. The officers shall consist of a 
president, a prosident-eloct, and a secretary-treasurer. The officers 
shall be elected annually. The president-elect shall automatically 
become president after one year and shall so serve during the second 
year following his or her election. The officers shall serve without 
compensation. 
Recommend~tion: Add provision that the President-Elect shall 
serve as Vice-President. 
Article V, Section 3. Executive Committee. The Officers shall 
together act as Executive Committ0e and as such direct the activities 
of the chapter subject to the provisions of this Constitution and the 
Dy-Laws and in accordance with the policies agreed upon by the mombers. 
Recommendation: Add provision that the immediate past president 
shall serve on the Executive Committee. 
Article VII. By-Laws. Any by-law may be adopted, repealed, a-
mended or suspended by a two-thirds vote of the members voting in a 
ballot conducted by mail in the manner provided in the by-laws or at 
a meeting of the Chapter by a two-thirds vote of all members of the 
Chapter. 
Recommendation: Chango the necess~ry vote for adoption, amend-
ment, repeal or suspension of the By-Laws at a meeting of the Chapter 
from two-thirds vote of all members of the chapter to a three-fourths 
vote of members voting in the ballot. 
BY-LAWS 
Article 1, Section 1, Par. 2. Persons or institutions who are 
not members of the American Association of Law Libraries who are en-
gaged or interested in law library work and who wish to take part in 
regional activities may become members of the chapter upon applica-
tion to its president and approval by a two-thirds vote of the mem-
bers. This type of membership is subject to the limitations imposed 
by the By-Laws of the American Association of Law Libraries (Art.V 
(d). ). 
Recommendation: Change provision requiring non-members of A.A. 
L.L. to receive approval by a 2/3 vote of the members of the Chapter 
for admission to membership in the Chapter to provision requiring 
approval of such membership by the Executive Committee. 
Article I, Section 2 (b). Dues paid by members of th0 South-
eastern Chapter in the amount to be determined by the Chapter. 
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Re commendation 3 Dues provided for in this subsection shall be 
$2. 00. $1.00 of this amount would be contributed by the A.A.L.L. 
rcfDnd provided f or~i n Article I 9 ~Scction ' 2( ;:i ) for member~ o f the 
Cha pter who a re also paid-up members of A.A.L.L. 
Articl~ II, Section i. Meet ings shall b e he ld generally coin-
ciding v,it !1 the mee tings of the Southeastern qegiona l Confe:r<.ncc of 
Law Teachers. 
Recomme ndation : Provide that th e words "whe:n feasible" be added 
nt tho end of this Section so as not t o bind the Chapter to the sched-
ule or p l a c e of meetin g of the Southea stern Re gional Conference of 
Law Teachers whon eith e r would b e impractical. 
Articl e II, Secti on 2. Sp ecial meetings may be held a t suc h 
time and pl ~cc as the Executive Committee of the Chapter dir e ct. 
Reco.mmcndation ; Provide that Section 2 become Section 3 and that 
a new Section 2 be add ed , said Sec tion to provide that a Ch;:ipter meet-
in g be he ld at A.A.L.L. National Conventions, when the Convention 
sch edul 0 pe rmi ts, for the purpose of discussing future programs and 
projects and submitting progress reports on Chapter activities; that 
the Executive Committe e be charged with the duty of scheduling and 
making arrangements for such meetings ; and that attendance at these 
meetings not be confined to the executive committee, but extend to 
the entire membership. 
Article III. Elections. The officers shall be ele~ted annu;:illy 
by mail ballot. The candidates r e ceiving the largest number of v otGs 
shall bG declared elected. The memb ership is to be notified by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the outcome of the election by mail or at the 
annual meeting. 
Recommendation: Add the provision that the notice given by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the agenda of forthcoming business mee tings as 
required under Article V., Section 2, shall in the case of pending 
elections include a list of offices and a request for recommendations 
for nominees to be made to the nominating committee. 
ay 23,. 1955 
1ss Sarah Leverett, Seer etary•Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A A• L. t. 
School of Law 
University of South Cerol1na 
Colu b1a, South Carolina 
Dear· Serah, 
Thl& 1s in respon•e to your letter of ay 18 concernln9 
changes in the Constitution 
Article v, Sec. 1. According to my notes, Minnette suggested 
that the P.rea!.dent-IUect a.hould e~ve as Vice•pres1dent. T'his 
1ounds aore o.r le&s logical even though l thlnk 1.t is generally 
aaau ed that a President-Elect serves ln thle capacity. 
It is my 1 pre6&ion that lmiette's $U99 stt.on about send• 
ing cards to determine our membership 11st, having been ade 
before the tewsletter ldea mate~lellied, aa superceded by the 
Newsletter idea. asn't 1t our final conclusion that the New$-
letter could be mad, to serve ae t be of ficlal med tum of commu• 
nication between embers and pro•pective me bers, foE all pur-
poses, or at least, for most all pu~poaes. I feel that the 
newsletter ehould be sent to all e bers and prQ&pective m.e -
ber& for a certain length of time• Afte~ that those wbo have 
slgn1f1ed no interest in our or9ani2ation can be dropped fro 
th m•lling list. 
Your 1nterpr~tat1on of the disou&sion covering no lnat1on 
of officers seems to me to be cor~ect, A$ well as I ~e e ber 
the basic idea wa · that the membe~sh1p should be given an op• 
po.rtunlty to · ake suggestlona to the no inat.i.ng co mitt e 
before 1 t akes i .t& flnal ll'ecommendations. 
t heve al ays bad great Qdmlration for composets of mln• 
utee but I don't think I have ever read any as aGcu~ate and 
complet as yours. How do you do ltt 
I have written arian Gallegher about the possibility of 
scheduling a chapter meetln9 at Chicago but have not heard 
fro her - principally because l haven•t had time. l kept 
.. 
. 
hoping we would get a copy of the agenda but none h _$ come to me 
as yet so I went ahe d and wrote arian. ill let you knc 
promptly hat I bear from ber. 
TheJ"e is $0 e talk to, the effect t-hat our legislet.ure will 
be called into speolal ess1on the week of July 5th. ln that 
cas I will not be abl to 90 to Chicago. However y assist~nt, 
!r. Folger, 111 be the~~ a& h& 1$ going up to the tn tltute, 
having been awarded one c,f the _ tthew Bender Scbola~&nips. e 
are real plea$ed over thl • 
If there l anything I abou1d be doh~ in oonnec\ion with 
the Chapte~, be eure to let ~e kno • 
Sincerely, 
St.ate Llbrarian 
JO/d 
